
2 NORTHERN MESS-ENGER.
Stay said the atranger, laying bis band saine coins out of it, which. ho folded in a JOVS PARTNEK Now Kate loathed the thought of thom

on ber shoulder, Ilyou have beeli weepi of paper, put it into band, rinces, pawned, no doubt, for drink by
BY THE AUTHOR OF «'THE B&BES IN THE ga W telles Who almost give theirUfi itli flli. 8infled

whatiaitthittgrievewsyoul PerhapsIcon piace Il Goaà morning, my LUdýîs saine poûr re

do something ta relieve your sorrow. Nay; kindly on Margaret, as she, stood in the sauts for on .a more cup of the poison that

never fear ta tel] me, child," lie added in a porch, and -wàlkeçl quickly awaý ta bis car- (National Teipylmince &Midy, New YûrL wu destroying theu -
kindly tone, asIthe girl shrank froni bis eiiý riage. -TER V. li Ilrry," elle -Said. Ill must aMk out

niring gaze. Il am old enough ta beyour The lengthy aervice of Ste. Cunagunde's CHAI -191t. BROWN. ýIâinIy," She saw ha was yielding, and

%therilmost ; tell nie at once what troubles day Wag üniAbed, and the villagers came Harry Ilarber'a little famfly vere gatherea id not meau ta give ber another private

yuu, and if 1 can do no good, be sure 1 will pouring out of church just as the co" at the breakfut-table, on the mormug aftex hetCi

do no harin. Il stop- bis escape. It wae a scanty meal, ju8t a uo, I would rather Boa vou in rags
a the top of the street, and the strallger warm loaf, and a pitcher of fresh. water ; but than in thes borne d lion creaturethi in the*stranger'8 look P a Up ta it. A coach and six fine bones,

There was w ý.1I k run
and manner lome as the h nsband anawife looked at each other, bu sola for drik. 'Voüch not, taste not,

that wonNargaret's confia with servantà in handsonie livl wu a sight
lier nature wu honest as well as artles8,el.. there wu a silence: the saine deep feeling han die not, iâ the Only Pl- n f Kea

Il rarely Beau in Grunderwald. Le liberated _a

in the excitement of the moment abc told conizregation crowded round with Wonder of gratitude was filling their hearts. away from the very smeil of = DO.4
hinà_plaùily but briefly how the case stood. anCeurioaity in ever f b' hw Rarry folded bis bands, and looked up- risk your saut by standing sellingoison ta

ýUj ace W ýîe ere rather rdI sa . li.
W w ying: men who are crazv fa them.

Twenty-five thalers," said the stranger, increweà Whou 1 ýto Mann, with a IlWe thank God for His merdes; we aide themadves, ic make' some j>oor wife
as if talking ta hinisel f ; Il could one do sa @man packet in bis band, rushed up ta the thank Him for daily bread ; may He belli miurable. 1hatetheverynaîneofaliquor-
much goott wich that sain. Vl and then in a stranger, exclaiming : : oursouls. Amen." - _l - shop. I wish they were &Il sh go thst
louder tone ha said, pin et on Your bonor bas made a mi8take : instud The word8 were few ana simple, but this poor, weak mca and '4 t bave awillen M-iý
the back "DonIt be afm2irTi ggýjlrggi",:r Ur 

2 -

of ten. sols you have given me teir, ïOld Plecels, wa8 the firât family prayer in that bousehold, chance ta keep tbeit good rcoolutiaim Yea,
father ah'all n ot lose hih. ho u1114 nor y our ?.O"er L

not one of which anybody in IL is village and as Kate br.ke Ïbe bread and gave it ta Ur. Bro m hueband bas a pleasuit wairit-but ba no ýut le won't use it ta lead otheira il a coula change." thechildren, she felt as sure that the Saviour with hiùmn7
Fb:llwt ltlel maa"ter, onSv run and f,,,hmtohre il You will get change for the dugats in the wu loving present, as wheu ou the malin- men into the pit ha means ta keep out of
blaclamith here ta nie.;y iearest town, iny friendp' said the stranger, tain-aide lâe blesseil the loaves, and gave himaelf.

Margaret did exactly as 8he Was total it '
waý!er habit, and in another minute Lud- smiling. Ill made no mistake in the matter, them with His a wn band& ta the disciples. Kate paused from the very exem of feel-

wig Fstertuanu, with a much astouialied look, but ave you the gala intentionally ta pay All the Barben wera, again cheerily at mg.

madehisbowtothestranger. "YoUrforqe off Ne debt on your home, that you and work in the fields together, when they heard ï£ Very wel t

L cola and deserted, Mr. BlacksmithI' said youn might henceforth hfe there without the Sound of the letting down of the ban BrowneuoUy. "Thatdoeeýforyotiwomen,

the latter, Il and 1 want an i ortant place fear or trouble, as honest people should. by the turupike. buta man Who feels the responsibility of

of Work doue - one of the Melà of my Basides, I thoughtthatthe Kaïserofflermany er quietly tied bis hone ta the ding fer a family, feels di-fferogtly. la

coach hu broien down on thi8 wretched ought ta pay soniething extra for leaming ta fonce? and len came Îoward the little party, pthILY, times ha cént chouse bis buâneBe.
g ta au opmmg es ho must ltaxe it.

"id of yours,11 and ho pointeil ta 0 blow a Sound pair of forge bellowe. Yesm Who Stood. waitin see what lie co ald want. When
m. . L 'Mr. Barber, 1 believe Pl ha maid looking I understaud juSt how it Là with you, m'AM.,

&.91ve catriages employed by the rich and good people,' lie continued, as every mont

noble of the day, which now appeared at the opened, and avery aye stared wide with aê- reispectfully at Harry. Pin a stranger ta 1 take no offence, but You net(ýn't be Mo

tonishment, 1 am the Kaiser Josep yoti-my name is Brown," wrought up. Your huàbând liere can be
top of the steep and rugged. road Icadin t a Il,

Ormderwald, alowly lumbering on wà itý1 makine a quiet journey ta "a my Itaâan Mr. Brown went on ta give the little gToup Ust as temperate a man in my sbcw na OM.ý,

bwken wheeJ, six tired homes and several dominions, and 1 have found a happy Op- a very flattering sketch of himaelf ýqre where there'd nothing ta drùàký fflýýJFý

men amsi8tiagin its motion. IfiCknyournend day ta holp ont of bis a wouder that the virtuous and prosperous mcyýLnotsomuchtoeateither.11
ifficulties the ouli sensible man in Gru-ader- hie lie deecribed. had not ten hini a more t was ýIaîn tbat H" waa bé' infiut.'

that wheel for me without delay? 1 wu ad beau in the ed-w at coula the pour wffe do

auxioùg ta eet on ind woldd .pay you band. wald, the one inlvidiW among you who pleaàâg appearanceI. He elle 0 f

somely," M14, the stranger. wu "a enough ta mind the work that wu grocéry line ; alway (1 ad business "Yeiýl' continued Brown, soeing ho wW

fut ta himself and ta others, instesd of *huvv ha was. , He h He had . il un

do 4uything in ironwork, air," Wd "a '2 a go a am, il aini 1 Yu, and thored o ftWL

rites ma the country-that was a m Ott
Ludwig, Il but I have no one ta blow the 'WRWMg the day 1 lul superau us 1 . CO ( A for the boy too, taking home a tri&

aiqrmfnl idleuese. - Ludwi never beau a drinking man. He thought it for à cuetomer, an errand Eue or them,

'beâùws, Margaret iz net amustomed ta the' 1 - ý
hkand my apprentice is gone tu the masa y* ti tbàU henceforth lie the a shame fur any man te take more than wu Would yoit like ta turc. an bonut pmuty,,

of te. Cuulýgunde in the oburch -yonder, ;Uku la tbis of, tbýe equntry 7tbm good for bÏm. Th. va ta avoid thât wu
out tcl. bava a Me ;07 where à wÏark- arm around .1 lw'

where all tho, iahamtmto of tbe vinage are sbaï, leornin "' 4 meteyplit ber 14o
ga ce not a ao XL., Il *ndbe â«Vft thé .:Ptv

ut a t, wcV
thered ; and if it were cive t= 0q ý -4 - VU-Jwin

bo UV a 3-ai hav feu l0le gianl u.
ffiem woM db any Idud"ýot Wdrk tét -1 that ell, my loyal, ùqb"" t4 il i

"Aft Ïbey al týw* ironw eh a plue, */kere, ânhOU4*t, a uiiid of bis 0
suoh, strict il7e:r-ver, of hood shali bave fut iL

y& in your village 111 eaid the as but for your Me au çould gel> lu alid take a drinli ànd, drïw hi f UP in bis florcest wa

in refecting the = _ y. P 0 yý

2". casiti a kem glance on the unrepaîred f custom of your peu- n«er find bad compen He did not mese "à Wa ý Il Thatl la t the work forme, Xi..-

1iOýsez 111ÎX ill-cultivated fields around bim. muet bave beau put ta setious incon. te bave any noiEy, low doinga about -hie Brown 1 hate the very sight of, liqllor.
;en'iente and delay. et So maying be, waved lamli

All but myself and my daughter, 'l said Why, if a man came ta the ah Plmej'IMber," ha urgia býldly, 111 just
bis band ta Luawig, and stepped into the unk lie ut lie put out the dwr un W&ut to gay on

Ludwig. Il We hold it no min for poor 3 a thing to yon ; don't do tuy..

people ta follow the ballon calfinga by w coach, which was rapidly driven gway. sent ;Lut h'nis, business. That was the ouly thing till Dit see the young gentleman-

they muet live, on any day of the week that The crowd rémained faý.AQn a minutes Way ta manage the matter. th a one wý1O was here lut niet ; 1 know ha

(lait luw given them, 8eeing it will do neither dumb with ýanmemený but' soon every He haa bis license; hi@ &hop, wu open and bas. got something in bis head for us. ý J"

900(1 nor hollor ta those holy men of old tangue vas in motion, euquiring" of' the p :iâýd ta dajell Wall, that ha needed wait a day or two and youll find ont about
whom they call M' day atter bW-kanaith, whom the 7 k . He Il board of Mr. Barber, that it."

rits, ta wute y féllowed homeýto bis

in hftrvest or ftad time, with mué in bouse, how it had happened, and ill the ha wu a man ta be trusted, one that wu a "Nongentell, Mid the ffatther htatily..

tt morning ana idleneu all the bouts aft-er. Il partieulars of the event WhIeh tbey1ý bad, favorite, with a plemant way with him, and "No»sense! your youne gentleman Who
(eyou ateright my friend, but your nogh- mis"d by attendi ý ffl. Qum e a _»ý , went off thio m without sa much au

Mî a civil word for averybody. He bila board,
bon don't agree with you it qeemP, ind *Iskàý-*ftv too, ho dia not inean to take anlythipg more «yingthaný ou fà.rIls supper and lodgingf
the stranger agaiu cclanSd. at the decaying th«6 wàs notbing elée talkéa of ili Griid«- himsélt. That was a Ood thm' A drink- Ji ta va us dix dollars à week

country roUU& Pr9oew 0, m quThe Wald or the t f Lan in. a Il ()r-s%àop woulà never do. out of ùrîm
do not, ana ta ton the trath 1 bave tiniétheimkentbëcàmeo»of thm.u-adL TLntwiwpoor management. He co" It "Waiting won't do,,, "id Mr. Brown-

got into such badrepute with tbem about tions nktèd in frion&y. e a og« Ut. a my amwer tbia inorning;
work' gatli rinp l* th Barber raticli. Six dollars a week Il 1 muât bay

mg On theBe m-fita' day@4 thst * the 4ountain fiTeoidéé, but in ju 0WIM &ftemldcm walý*0 beýàure, 'no great muni, but still it bave anotlmr man in my eye. a angle mm
a, ana gaze ta Aný it hfid nom* 8oýod and luti ý tuetta. The would belp to miake ends meet, Rate ho with no wife ta koep bim in lea"g-mtruqa.

other blacksmith from Inulruck, tho Il I fint wu juùutglaa, 1.oýn& so rébuked looked at the bard tough oui], ana then At Kate.solomnly, Il mnember
am a botter workman than a, or any lyli. . t'ho thin wuman ;ýà eager-fâced little boy. thelastgrea dayl ligw woula you likê

>uîtho -, vent rapidlY7 out of 10mon.
ta wn's folk, as your honor aboula m ty the , 't Fe&% %îu the firit to ý take men you had
inending of that wheel if I had eomebody to advaàtàge of the duune i "YOU wouldnIt be needed before eight theu io Sée a P-icture, of all the

t tea to çWnk, coming ùp to, "k yeu in:nrPukr OP"n' O'ClOck in thèmùrniný,l he continuea aud =
blow the bellows." ana 0 oindi Pi" u- tgen m ta , going orne at night, th" eZ and repios _ you for whai youm

111 will blow them. mygelf,11 criait the ally ITQQWW next: Waal çà
'a %h exame . wZid be es the eustom shuum be. If Yeu broug'ht.them ta.? Ild zather owve., Ild

that Ludwig Estuerulmààiini 6 a à" ot gotbeàted&nytime, why, hem, th »AUerw.orkm , hiàd* te the boilel thon am
and of substmx& EW ho Dot. t inte,Theutoniahed b" mithaudebasth ta mark bom Ron, sin y a Il t

sûr up the amoulderine embers of a charSàI appoiiited blwluuiib iù the Xaim j Did à BM Il 'd bni en

fi re t1iat remained in bis unfrequented forge, every It thau no time, and yon coula axive ilti -mi a, de Wile mb« »Iffl '-wh te T%'
vinagu immedimé» " Ver 1[Ow,ý in la the moru, Yeu oee, 1 like te acSW- Bialfi, Brôwu 9'D'Od-MO te» hÎ*:

and heaped on fuel till a strong and briniiot ferierwas -the work et bis rival bom i»_ modael', Zdir. Brown &ew up his littliafà wehtveab«veiily
fianiewas kindled. The men brought up 6 ek tilltbat Unlucky «Mftmnan hod AVr and tried ta look aniiAble. ouffer uh te lack Oür dàfly brewl wkik wt
the coach and its broken wheel, the stran = ive, but to pack itp and return to no t l> . .1 . .. 1 Il 1

ger bis arletryâ to, ftivemm.
fan ta the bellows, and, after a few direction% native town 1 Thé loyal tubjecte brought K4t,ý *'Wsç;;ýtgoûninthigwày. Wby uw -Mornime Mr. Bmwa; 1 »*,noi

, z .",as ta the mode of blowing, worked at them every Krap of work théy vmtid ta the fëT-p it will.be, winter béfore we get au'ything to tak, the
With a will, white Fý8termaàn hammered away which had been gracedby theyreeènS of. au %)ïak of off the plac P out of the business yo oeon #4
tilt the job wu fairly done. a the bellowe lits lm will not, liks "ýlook of it

au im bands This ha «U-ii an undertione, m ho drew you cou; you
ing oui whtn thii, world - in -aver. TbmkNow ha Mid h->ok* mdly on the M blown = one of tb, ý M If orun- hb'wffe away bom the grau

ad , etlf Kate,, jleu bave mvm,. me. 'y..repair ha had m el your ronor will find, der"d. The debt on Lu wigla bouéé, Don and the rie vu u à vilithat whetl go as safely through the ruts and inuch ta the disappointment ofA" Fbàlti «dP,,em4, th, prayer about keeping out 1<1".." h&
over the atones aa lheb«t of lits Pree wu fuBy -id- ind Emest did not go t« "ek of tempta£wa.Po help m. oatýye,
brOtherBý" wor-_ It ,sm, te coule, ta safe kind of a doue witk" k m thà,houu; aéitwt

hope it will," said the étmuger; Il but Karst were, married with thecùr" approbe. Place olvy bourge. bonest »rk Je b9W for. us? witkjus% whffl 1 ýfflSt to do w - mu à" home lie
the coach go en a liwe way te provo tien of au the Mullem kWhïn 1 seo -y'ou look an thin andjWe, aod on Our

its safety, while yeu and I settleaccounts. in"." üàt HAM wu wMest-
It ia Isaid, that the efkcts of the aumerous tlàink how 1 have brougbt; yon toit, 1 çàe-,- - in

Take it ta the top of the village street; 1 Md strictly ktý maintW daya, whkh Xoseph burit. Y« mua hiee nouedMS eo&; en
will meet you there,11 ho aaded te hie men, il. obgerfed in - bWogago -e hqý,6r ea hülo
ana thon tuming ta the blacknaith saïa. -Italy. ia 11,Mt =4t e me Harry mop tgwird Mr. able m m noti rse, drave7l4&

"What have 1 to.peL , My friend, for your famous edict for tle zeî",On of Wý s, Brown. Thàwç, ymnanbaiterfect'toaq; over the rough zond witboint once

good work, and " iar leàrnbg to blow the whick ho pubUohea %omjýýj aiter. il wu 1 merMouéd. six 4411115wr, à w, éé but thire belà4d
bellowe r, net imed withoutmu£b a tion by un any are lwe tliings that came, in toula (9b ét C6ý )

Ppod46 WeI411 mid Ludwig, "that must be taken of the et un even by hi» =otbet the thro* in your "Y to get for a tde. W4
ge, m I bad ù'o one eho tu blow lier laupie, lly Oftén or agoM rpst or »Omahilag AiýoTiqgx tmtj fýr rum. ne

but thejob was a bard one Would your overcome her aches- m a pmat. of ofthat kiv4 $bat Yeu could $et ýbaf its Geo Bumwe, ëRt in AbànhtAiQýbo'w -um- vaine- foW la
honor think ton sols too much 1" the necemüy for suèb w=aul yJýs, "a" for iiotEmg, ifýùa do to' i6 lïoiw WVH"

tbe, belloWifgr wellThe Mmuer turned à few- gteps aaide, took self dr»mkemm. pf là

out a richly-ar purse, é0untoa the blackub"
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